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Jennings Looks at Movies;
Praises Husker Scrimmage

"We know that you cant do
all these things perfectly, but
we keep striving for that 100
per cent mark. I think we
only fumbled once Saturday
and I don't believe we had IM Badminton Laurelsany offsides."

Jennings said the movies
showed that Willie Ross was
running good along with T
Thunder Thornton and the wuCaptured by Mok,

kickoffs and extra point
kicks Monday for the first
time during Spring drills.
Archie Cobb handled most
of the kickoff duties and he
shared the bulk of the extra
point booting practice with
Meade.

Punting also received its
share of attention with Pur-
cell, Cobb and Dennis
Claridge doing the booting.
The rest of the Monday ses-

sion was devoted to team of-

fensive drills and polishing
work on all phases of the
game.

Jennings said he plans to
conclude the work for the

ts Day .game with
Wednesday's workout, giving
the players two days of rest!

By Hal Brown
Nebraska football coach

Bill Jennings, who had said
Saturday that he was disap-
pointed with the Husker of-

fense in the scrimmage, had
changed his mind Monday
after viewing the movies.

"We played better than 1

had thought Saturday," Jen-
nings said. He explained that
they try to do four things of-
fensively in the scrimmages.

"We try not to fumble, not
to be offside, not to miss as-

signments and not to have
interceptions the Husker
head man stated. "We have
been doing pretty well in
these four things except for
interceptions. We always
manage to have two or three
of those each scrimmage.

passing of Ron Gilbreath

left half ahead of the injured
Thornton and Dennis Stuewe
moved ahead of Rudy John-
son at right halfback.

Al Fisher returned to the
No. 2 slot at right tackle af-

ter a battle with the mumps
and Larry Tomlinson, side-
lined last week with a
sprained ankle returned to the
No. 2 right end spot

The No. 1 nnit Monday In-

cluded Don Purcell at left
end, Bob Jones, left tackle;
Dwain Carlson, left guard;
Mick Tingelhoff, center; Ty-
rone Robertson, right guard;
Bob Brown, right tackle;
Dick McDaniel, right end;
Ron Meade, quarterback;
Clare, left halfback; Stuewe,
right halfback and Bill Com--;
stock, fullback.

The Huskers worked on

"Willie has been running well
all Spring," Jennings By Cloyd Clark

Tony Mok and Sing Young
championships than any oth-

er team.
George Van Kleech and

Dick McCoy won the third

Mok was the winner
of flight one competition and
the singles
championship. Wn was taken

Thornton missed Monday's
workout with a. back injury.
The injury h not expected to
keep him out for any length and fourth flight competitionout of competition by Mok in

a late singles match in first certificates for Sigma Chi inof time.

Wu single-handedl- y won the
badminton title

and the singles and doubles
honors.

The two-ma- n independent
team outscored runner-u-p

Theta Xi by 56 points as they

singles plav.flight play.In position changes on the
first unit Monday, Pat Clare
moved into the top spot at before the Alumni-varsit- y

battle Saturday afternoon. ' accumulated 170 points.

The two independents
teamed up to win the top
flight and the
doubles championship.

Theta Xi came in second
with 114 points, but they will
take home the championship
trophy for the second year
in a row. Mok and Wu will

NU Offense Will Get
First Test Saturday

All-Spor- ts Day Tilt May Answer
Questions About New Offense

Standings
Independents 170
Theta XI 114
Delta Taa Delta 106
Sigma Chi 85
Delta Upsilon 78
Kappa Sigma C9

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 58
Beta Sigma Psi 52
Phi Epsilon Kappa 50
Beta Theta Pi 49

Will the Nebraska Corn
nuskers, using their wide- -

The fourth place team had
three doubles flight cham-
pions in the second, fifth and
sixth flights with Steve. Mc-

Coy and George Van Kleech,
Larry Catlett and Roger Vas-ik- a.

and Bill Fowles and Wil-

liam Janike teaming up for
the winning combinations.

Kappa Sigma and Phi Kap--.
pa Psi finished out the doubles
competition flights with Rog-

er Coakley and Steve Shold-er- s

winning the third flight
for the Kappa Sigs and Stuart
Souders and Stanley Schrag
winning the fourth flight.

Souders also won the fifth
flight of the singles competi-
tion for the Phi Psi team, but
even with two flight champion-
ships the Phi Psi weren't able
to make the top ten out of
the field.

Delta Upsilon Fifth
Kappa Sigma finished sixth

in the final ratings behind the
Delta Upsilon team.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Beta
Sigma Psi, Phi Epsilon Kap-
pa, and Beta Theta Pi finish
out the top-te- n chart

Dean Cunningham of Aca-

cia and Ron Faudel of Beta
Sigma Psi won the second and
sixth flights of the singles
competition to finish out the

open offense, be able to move
against the Alumni in the
twelfth annual All-Spor- ts day
game Saturday, May 13?

That will be the prime
question as this annual battle
is staged at the stadium.

The alumni group, anchored
on a group of last years sen-

iors and younger graduates,
have been working on their
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have to settle for certificates
and the headlines because
they participated as independ-
ents rather than a team.

Delts Third
Delta Tau Delta trailed The-

ta Xi by only eight points ta
win the third place ranking in
the final team point stand-
ings.

Sigma Chi p 1 a c e d fourth
with a total of 85 points, but
the Sigs boast more flight

who played fullback in high
school is back at this station
after a season at end.

Scores of previous games
show the Alumni with one
victory and a tie in the nine
games played since the spring
sports gala was started in
1950. Two years (1954 and
1955) the game was contested
as aa intrasquad affair.

Scores of the previous
games:

Vareity 13, Alumni 13
3951 Vatily 27, Alumni 2S
1952 Varsity J, Alumni
1953 Varsity 16. Alumni 18
IBM Rpda 25, Whins 14 lrtriuid)
1955 Reds 14, Whites 7 'Intruaud
195 Alumni 14. Varsity
1957 Varsity 22, Alumni 26
195B Varsity 14, Alumni
1959 Varsity 22. Alumni
19fin Varsity 14, Alumni

The alumni have been shut
out only twice in the series,
during the games of the past
two years. The one victory
which the Alumni hung on the
varsity was in 1956 and that's
the only time the varsity has
been unable to dent the point
column.

Most of the games have
gone to the wire for a de-

cision. '
Besides the football game

there will be tennis, a gym- -'

nasties exhibition, baseball
and a freshman intrasquad

i singles chart.

own offense the past week.
Nebraska fans also will be

able to view some of the ex-

periments which the Nebras-
ka staff has made in the
spring work.

Bill (Thunder) Thornton's
move to left halfback has
paid dividends as Thornton
has practically been the dif-

ference during the intrasquad
scrimmages. However,
whether he can be spared
from the fullback spot de-

pends upon how some of the
newcomers develop and
whether Noel Martin's twice-operat- ed

knee responds dur-
ing the summer.

George Haney was switched
from guard U center. The
East Point, Georgia, er

was not unfamiliar
with the pivot duties as he
had played this position in
high school.

Bill Comstock, Scottsbluff,

Alain Feature Clock
Varsity: "Mem Rampf," 1:00,

3:12, 5:17, 7:22, 8:34.
State: "The Absent Mind ad

Arizumi Is Nominated
For Intramural Award

blocking back Charles Arizumi has gar-

nered the second Daily. Nebraskan outstanding intramural
athlete nomination.

Arizumi was nominated for his "consistanly tough de-

fensive and offensive play at blocking back" on the Dental
College team this year. j

"

ONE WILL BE MISS RODEO
track exhibition,

A J1.00 ticket admits to all
of the activities which are
timed as nearly as possible
so as not to conflict.

The 5-- 8 native of Hawaii has
been on the foot-

ball squad for the last three
years and has always been
honored as one of the tough-

est defensive men in the in-

tramural game, the letter con

These six girls are finalists in the Miss
Rode of 1961 contest in connection with
the Nebraska ' Intercollegiate Champion-
ship Rodeo. They are, front row, from left.
Ana Hanna, Judy Doud and Karen Skoda.
On the borse, from left, Cordy Seward,

Marian Murphy and Constance Sterner.
Miss Rodeo and her two attendants will
be selected by a vote ef persons attending
the Rodeo Dance Friday at the Ag Student
Union. The trio will be revealed at the
afternoon performance of the Rodeo Satur-
day at the State Fairgrounds Coliseum.

Alums Get Braley
Jack Braley, Nebraska

freshman football coach, will
join the Alumni squad for the
annual Alumni-Varsit- y grid
game, feature of the Corn-husk- er

All-Spor- ts Day Satur-
day. A year ago Braley was
a member of the varsity staff
and could not compete.

Professor," 1:23, 3:23, 5:23,
7:27 9:23.

Stuart: -- 'Gone 'With The
Wind," 2:00, 7:45. .

Nebraska: The Story of
Ruth." 105, 5:00, :55. "For
the Love of Mike." 3:20, 7:15.

Lincoln "Sanctuary," 1 :00,
2:45, 4:30, 6:15, 8:00, 8:45.

IM Softball
V

Tuesday:
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Acacia
Godding vs. Andrews

1961 Miss Rodeo Contest
Picks Six Queen Finalists

Students attending the Rodeo Dance in the Ag Student
Union Friday night w i 1 1 get a chance to help select Miss
Rodeo of 196L

The contest is being run in connection with the Nebraska
Intercollegiate Championship Rodeo being held Saturday at
the State Fairgrounds Coliseum.

THE FUNNIEST DISCOVERY
SINCE LAUGHTER!!

A NEW FORMULA FOR FUK"

STARTS TODAY! Voting for the queen will be
from 8:15 to 9:15 p.m. at the

Udid''

tinues.
Until this year Arizumi has

played intramural handball,
watev basketball, volleyball,
wrestling, horseshoes and pad-dleba- ll

for the Beta Theta Pi
fraternity until this year.

He is a junior in Dental
College and is a member of
Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

Arizumi lettered in swim-

ming and football three years
at Punahow Academy in Hon-

olulu.

The footballer is also cited
for his outstanding sportsman-
ship in his intramural parti-
cipation.

The Daily Nebraskan Intra-
mural Athlete of the Year will
be named in the May 26 issue
of the Daily Nebraskan and
the winner of the award will
be honored at a banquet in
the Student Union that day.

The intramural award is in
conjunction with the Daily
Nebraskan's outstanding Vars-
ity Athlete Award which will
be presented at the same
time.

All nominations should be
sent to Hal Brown, Sports Ed-
itor, Daily Nebraskan, Stu-
dent Union.

Roots Gets
First Varsity
Nomination

Al Roots, Husker javelin
artist and starting basketball
forward, is the first nominee

for the outstanding Varsity
Athlete award to be given by
the Daily Nebraskan.

This year's award will be
presented at a banquet May
25 in the Student Union and
the Outstanding Athlete will
be announced in the Day's
Nebraskan.

Root's javelin throw against
Colorado last weekend, which
gives him the second best
throw in the Collegiate cir-
cle this year at 240-1- 1, is one
of the qualifications of nom-
ination ef the Fluster athlete.

The 6-- 2, 185-pou- native of
Kansas City also held a start-in-g

position on the Nebraska
basketball team in all bat
thirteen games in his two
years of varsity competition.

He alio holds the distinction
of holding more "book time"
than any other Husker bas-ketbal-

this year and the
fourth position on the basket-
ball scoring chart

The nomination praises Ms
"brilliant speed and coordina-
tion" and labels him as a
"hustler."

Roots is a senior, having
spent two years at Pueblo
Junior College in Colorado.
While at Pueblo he became
the second member of the
1,100 points club in basketball
scoring, ran the high hurdles
in 13.4 and set the school
javelin record at 198 feet "

Last year in his first sea-
son on Frank Sevigne's track
team Roots set a Nebraska
record in the javelin at 218-- 4.

His latest throw of 249-1- 1

feet has caused some specnl"
Lation that he may win a
berth on the touring track
team that will tour Russia
later this year.

The six finalists will be pre-
sented at the dance and the
winner and her attendants
will be revealed at the Satur-
day afternoon performance of
the Rodeo. They will also be
presented at the evening per-
formance.

The queen will receive a
Lady Remington shaver, a
trophy and a bouquet of roses.
Her attendants will each re-
ceive a charm bracelet.

dance, according to Zoe Quib-l- e,

chairman of the contest
Student Is will be needed inD
Student IDs will be needed in
order to vote, Miss Quible
said.

Voters will select from six
finalists. They are Ann Hanna,
Judy Doud, Karen Skoda,
Cordy Seward, Marian Mur-
phy and Constance Sterner.
Finalists were selected by
members of the Nebraska
Rodeo Club.

The dance, featuring Had-l- y

Barrett, will begin at 8:30
p.m. and end at 12 midnight

mrl

You'll haw
to see it

to believe it but
you'd have the laugh of

v the year when you do!

it's all about a wacky prof

Top Gymnast Chosen
Dennis Anstine, senior from

Hastings, was named the
most valuable team member
by the Nebraska gymnastic
squad.

Anstine also was named the
outstanding gymnast in this
area as he won the
championship in the Midwest
AAU meet.

who invents an anti-gravit- y ijk
goo that flew!

He called it "RUBBER"1 A DAY

CARDSv
T 1!

NSure it's ridiculou-s-
but it sure is FUN!

1f you thought
Shaggy Dog" was funny

wait till you set NEW ON

DECCA'
RECORDS

'j. m z.

jCi r.'.j
U CHARLIE MANNA

top TV nd nightclub

comic strips the
cloak of sanctity and

sanity from such

institutions as

tht White House, the

Public Library, the
snatomv. and

CANOE TRIPS
into rt OMtiM-Sniw- ri'

W8-4er-

Far MhrUastt r!. Writ Bill (.mi, CA-

NOE COUNTRY ouTFrmu,
Vf, Minacaot.14SUNDAY. MAY

iru vjr
I Y I launching pads at

Cape Canaveral.i
G0LDE10D

STATIOXERT STORE

215 north 14

SOUTHWEST TEACHERS
Agency

1303 Central 1J E.
Albuquerque, New Merico

Serving SouiLwett, Entire West
& Alaska

FREE REGISTRATION
Salaries $4400 up

Member; N. A. T. A.

'MANNA OVERBOARD!!'
DL 4159 DL 74159 (Stereo)nmi FRED ma KEEN&N

MacMURRAY OLSON -- WYNN -- KIRK-1 Jteew ueu at the Village Vaneuard, N. X.
CH1LCF.EM S0

ADULTS 7it TILL
THEM S1.M


